[Trains of thoughts for constructing "multimedia system for showing achievements in Chinese past successive dynasties"].
The "Multimedia System for Showing Achievements of Acu-moxibustion in Chinese Past Successive Dynasties" is a project of scientific research for the development of science and technology of Chinese medicine subsidized by Beijing Municipal government. It serves to directly and lively show great achievements and rich-colorful information (cultural relics, etc.) about acu-moxibustion in the development process in Chinese successive dynasties in the light of the order of historical development and through different styles such as characters, pictures, videos and flash, etc. This system is an academic gallery unifying common knowledge, skills or techniques, and actual clinic treatment scenery of acupuncture and moxibustion, possessing significant applicability and innovation. The present article puts emphasis on introducing its construction's aim and orientation, main contents, and traits in the systematic design.